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On behalf of Bristol-Myers Squibb Company (“BMS”), the undersigned submits 
these comments pursuant to 21 C.F.R. $ 1030(d), in response to the Citizen Petition filed by Tom 
Stothoff of American Pharmaceutical Partners, Inc. (“APP”), and received by the Food and Drug 
Administration (“FDA”) on February 2,200l. The Citizen Petition seeks permission from FDA 
to file an abbreviated new drug application (“ANDA”) for Ifosfamide for Injection, USP, and a 
determination of whether the listed drug, lFEX@ (ifosfamide for injection) was withdrawn by 
BMS for safety or effectiveness reasons. BMS requests that the Commissioner of Food and 
Drugs find that BMS’s cancer drug IFEX, appearing on the Discontinued Drug Product List in 
FDA’s publication Approved Drug Products With Therapeutic Equivalence Evaluations (the 
“Orange Book”), has not been withdrawn and is not separately marketed by BMS for reasons of 
safety or effectiveness. 

I. BACKGROUND 

IFEX, used in combination with certain other approved antineoplastic agents, is 
indicated for third line chemotherapy of germ cell testicular cancer. In the IFEX developmental 
clinical studies, it was observed that urotoxic side effects, especially hemorrhagic cystitis, were 
frequently associated with the administration of IFEX. For this reason, FDA appeared reluctant 
to approve IFEX without the assurance that MESNEX@ (mesna) Injection, a drug indicated for 



reducing the incidence, of if&amide-induced hemorrhagic cystitis, would also be available 
through an approved NDA. Thus: the IFEX NDA and the MESNEX NDA were both approved 
on December 30, 1988 with the indication section of the IFEX package insert stating that IFEZX 
“should ordinarily be used in combination with a prophyla&c agent for hemorrhagic cystitis, such 
as mesna.” As a result and to help ensure against the dangerous urotoxicity risk, BMS has always 
sold IFEX only in combination packages with MESNEX, as stated in the package insert: 

HOW SUPPLIED 
IFEX@ (ifosfamide for injection) is only available in combination packages with 
the uroprotective agent MESNEX@ (mesna) injection. 
IFEX (ifosfamide for injection)~SNEX@ (me&a) Injection. 

Following the 1988 approvals, there were two combination kits of IFRX and 
MESNEX. The first contained l-gram single dose vials of IFEX .and 200mg single dose ampules 
of MESNEX. The @m/vial IFEX was designated NDA No. 19763 001. The second contained 
3-gram single dose vials of IFEX and 400-mg single dose ampules of MESNEX. The 3gm/vial 
IFEX was designated NDA No.. 19763‘062. Unlike IBEX, .tihich was only sold in the 
combination kit, MESNEX was also sold alone, as its uroprotective properties are also useful 
with other chemotherapeutic agents. In October 1992, BMS added a MESNEX l-gram vial to 
the IFIWMESNEX Kits. 

In 1998, the FDA, on its own initiative, ended the separate listing treatment for 
IFEX and MESNEX in the Orange Book. Whereas previously IFEX and MESNRX had been 
separately listed, the FDA replaced the IFEX-only listings (001 and 002) under the IFEX NDA 
with two new product numbers -A 003 and 004 -- for two new product names: the 
“~x&,,Es~x at l&&d; loomg/mli’, md the ‘Cmmgmx’af; ‘&m$$&; loom&& 

Presumably because BMS has always marketed IFEX in a combination pack with MESIWX, the 
FDA moved the separate IFEX listing to the Discontinued Drug Product List in the Orange Book. 
BMS did not, however, withdraw Ior cease marketing IBEX in any form. Therefore, BMS never 
withdrew or ceased to market WX in any form, rather the FDA modified the Orange Book 
listing to conform with the manner in which IPEX has always been marketed, as the 
IFEx/MEsNExKit. 

II. FDA Determination of Reasons for Withdrawal 

An ANDA must rely on a reference listed drug. 21 U.S.C. 6 355(j)(2). If a listed 
drug has ceased to be offered for sale by its manufacturer, a person wishing to submit an ANDA 
for the drug must petition FDA for a determination of whether the drug was withdrawn for 
reasons of safety or effectiveness’ and must include all evidence available to the petitioner 
concerning the reasons for withdrawal. 21 C.F.R. 6 3 14.122(a); 21 C.F.R. $3 14.161(b). An 
Agency determination that the drug was withdrawn from sale (or never marketed at all) for 

’ FDA has determined that, for purposes of 9 3 14.16 1, never marketing an approved drug 
product is equivalent to withdrawing the drug product from sale. See. e.g., 65 Fed. Reg. 38561 
(June 21,. 2000). 
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reasons bearing on safety or effectiveness precludes submission of an ANDA for that drug 
product. 21 C.F.R. 3 314.122(c). 

In determining whether a drug was withdrawn from sale for reasons of safety or 
effectiveness, the Agency considers the evidence in the petition2 and any other evidence before the 
Agency. 21 C.F.R. 3 3 14.122(b). The preamble to FDA’s proposed ANDA regulations provides 
the only specific guidance for the Agency’s inquiry, and states that the Agency’s determination is 
an 

attempt[] to focus on the intent of the manufacturer. . . .The legislative history of this 
provision makes clear, however, Congress’ intent that the agency examine whether the 
manufacturer had safety or effectiveness concerns about the withdrawn drug independent 
of the reasons given by the manufacturer for the withdrawal. . . .The agency’s inquiry, 
therefore, will focus on whether there were sufficient concerns about safety and 
effectiveness to make a withdrawal f?om sale likely and reasonable.. . . .The agency will 
also consider other factors in determining whether a market withdrawal was for safety and 
effectiveness reasons, such as increases in the number of adverse drug reactions reported 
on the drug and published or unpublished studies of the~drugquestioning its safety or 
effectiveness. 

54 Fed. Reg. 26872,28907 (July 10,1989)? 

HI. FDA’s Review of the APP Citizen Petition 

A. BMS Has Never Withdrawn or Ceased to Market IF’EX. 

The Citizen Petition filed by APP seeks permission from FDA to file an ANDA for 
ifosfamide for injection, USP, and a determination of whether the listed drug, IFEX@ (ifosftide 
for injection) was withdrawn by B&&l for safety or effectiveness reasons. BMS, however, has 
never withdrawn or ceased to market IFEX in any form. ‘As the regulatory history of IFEX and 
MESNEX makes clear, BMS has always marketed IFEX with MESNEX in the combination 
package since the time of their approval. Presumably the FDA moved the IFEX-only listings to 
the Discontinued Drug Product List to conform the listing of IFEX with the manner in which it 
has always been marketed. Therefore, the drug product has always been the IFEX/MESNEX kit, 
and there is no withdrawn or non-marketed product. Accordingly, the FDA should deny APP’s 
Citizen Petition on the grounds that there is no withdrawn or non-marketed drug. 

2 APP has not provided any evidence whatsoever in its petition. 

‘3 In a recent Draft Guidance, FDA has reaffirmed that the criteria in the proposed rule are still to 
be applied to an agency determination of reason for product withdrawal. & Guidance for 
Industry, Referencing Discontinued Labeling for Listed Drugs in Abbreviated New Drug 
Applications, at 6 @r-a& October 2000). 
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B. BMS Has Never Marketed ‘IFJCX as a Single Product For Safety Reasons. 

Even if the FDA determines that there has been a withdrawn or non-marketed 
drug, there are at least three reasons why FDA must conclude that BMS does not market IFEX 
without MESNEX because of safety concerns. 

First, as the IFEX labeling makes clear, to be safe, lFEX should be administered in 
conjunction with a uroprotective agent, such as MESNEX. This, in fact, is the reason that the 
IFEX labeling states that “IFEX@ (ifosftide for injection) is’orili available in combination 
packages with the uroprotective agent MESNEX@ (mesna) injection.” The transcript of the 
Oncologic Drugs Advisory Committee (“ODAC”) that recommended the approval of IFEX is 
replete with concerns about the necessity of using mesna with ifosftide. See. e.g., Remarks of 
Gerald Sokol, M.D., FDA Oncologic Drugs Advisory CommitteeTranscript at 67-68, April 19, 
1988 (“. . . not to use mesna in [third line testicular cancer patients] is certainly jeopardizing these 
patients very significantly . . . “) Similarly, the ODAC raised legitimate concerns about the 
availability of mesna for use with ifosfamide once both drugs gain full approval: 

DR. MOERTEL: . . . This is not the only disease that ifosfamide and mesna is. 
rumbling around for. Is there a question then about whether or not the supply 
would be ready to ,meet the demand that might occur in not only the indication but 
in these other diseases where this drug will be used once it gets out on the market? 

DR. TEMPLE: Obviously I can’t give you a fully definitive answer on that, We 
can certainly explore it but I would expect the labeling would have a fairly strong 
statement that says you shouldn’t be using this unless you can get mesna. 

Exchange between Charles G. Moertel, M.D. and Robert Temple, M.D., Tr. at 139-40 (emphasis 
added). 

For these reasons, FDA made the approval of IFEX dependent upon the inclusion 
of the labeling statement that IFEX “should ordinarily be’used in combination with a prophylactic 
agent for hemorrhagic cystitis, such as mesna.“4 Furthermore, the FDA appeared reluctant to 
approve the IFEX NDA alone without the assurance that MESNEX would also be available. 
BMS co-packaged IFEX with MESNEX to’provide greater assurance that physicians would co- 
administer mesna with ifosftide than would be achieved ififosftide were sold alone. The sale 
of an ifosfamide-only product could increase the likelihood that mesna might not be available at 
the time ifosfamide is administered, which could result in ifosfamide being inappropriately 

4 The December 30, 1988 approval letter for IFEX (attached at Exhibit A) states that: 
. ..the product is safe and effective for use as recommended in the enclosed marked 
up draft labeling. Accordingly, the application, with the requested labeling 
revisions, is approved effective on the date of this letter. These revisions are terms 
of the NDA approval. Marketing the product before making the revisions, exactly 
as requested, may render the product misbranded and an unapproved new drug. 

Thus, FDA required BMS to include the reference to mesna in the IFEX labeling as a condition 
of final approval. 
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administered. As a result, there could be a greater potential for urotoxic side effects in patients 
treated inappropriately without mesna. 

Second, in addition to the safety information in the IF’EX labeling relating to the 
combination use of IFBX and M&W%, medical literature supports the proposition that IFEX 
should only be used in combination with MBSNBX. In fact, many published articles support the 
necessity of administering MBSNEX when IPEX is used. An abbreviated bibliography of some of 
these articles is attached as Exhil$B. Because a consensus exists among FDA, BMS, and the 
scientific community that administration ofIF’EX should ahwys include MBSNEX, the sale of 
Il?EX without MESNBX increases the likelihood of IFEX being administered inappropriately, and 
therefore should be considered unsafe. 

Third, the manner in which IPEX is co-administered with MESNEX must be 
considered. Due to a delayed onset of possible severe urotoxic reactions, it is essential that 
MESNBX be available to patients receiving Il%X not only at initial administration, but also for a 
dose at four and eight hours post IPEX administration as indicated in the package insert for IFEX. 
Medical literature also supports the use of MESNEX for a period of up to 24 hours after lFEX is 
administered. Therefore, an adequate supply of MESNBX must accompany each and every vial 
of IPEX to ensure safe administration. 

BMS has never sought to market IPEX alone because of these safety concerns.’ 
Indeed, FDA, the ODAC and the medical community at large share these safety concerns, making 
it unlikely that BMS could receive approval from FDA to market IPEX alone, even if it were to 
seek such a result. Therefore, the issue before the FDA should not be whether the IFEX listing 
was withdrawn but whether it is appropriate for an ifosftide product to be marketed without 
mesna. If even one patient does not receive mesna as needed at the time ifosfamide is 
administered because it is not available, a grave injustice will have occurred. BMS has always 
marketed IBEX in a combination package with MESNEX because it believes sale of an 
ifosfamide-only product would not address the safety concerns raised by the FDA and the ODAC 
and would, therefore, be unsafe. FDA should therefore deny APP’s Citizen Petition. , 

IV. Conclusion 

There is no doubt that administration of IPEX without MESNEX is unsafe. This 
safety concern has persisted since, the original FDA review of IFEX and continues to exist today. 
Based upon this concern for potential severe urotoxic reactions, BMS has chosen to market I.FBX 
only in the IFEX/MESNBX Kit. This decision has been supported by the FDA and is reflected in 
the FDA-requested changes to the’ IFEX labeling and the FDA decision to end the separate listing 
treatment of IFEX and MESNEX in the Orange Book. BiWS has never withdrawn or ceased to 
market IFEX in any form and believes that the FDA moved the IPEX-only listings to the 
Discontinued Drug Product List to reflect the manner in which IFEX has always been marketed, 
as the IPFWMBSNEX Kit. BMS also believes that based upon information available in 1988, as 
well as information made available since that time, FDA must determine that safety concerns led 
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to the BMS decision to refrain from marketing IFEZX without MESNEX. Therefore, the FDA 
should deny APP’s Citizen Petition because no form of IFEX has ever been withdrawn or non- 
marketed and because the sale of an ifosfamide-only product would be unsafe. 

RespectfUlly submitted, 

BRISTOL-MYERS SQUIBB COMPANY 
David T. Bonk 
Vice President & Associate General Counsel 
Intellectual Property 
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DEPARTMENT Of HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES 

NDA 19-763 

Bristol-Myers Compauy 
5 Research Parkway 
P.O. Box 5100 
Wallingford, Connecticut 06492-7660 

". 

Attention: Chery’l L. Andetion 
Manager 
Drug Regulatory Affairs 

l-6-89 Copied For: 

Attached Memo 
NDA 19-763 Correspondence Binder 
FDA Correspondence Binder 
FDA Approval Letters Binder 

Dear He. Anderson: 

Please rtfrr to your Dtcember 9, 1987 ocw drug application submitted 
under section 505(b)(L) of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cormttic Act 
for Ifex (sterile ifosfamidt). 

We acknovltdge receipt of your amendments dated July 7, August 3, 
Novenb cr 10, 15, 22 and December 1 and 16, 1988. 

We also acknovledge the December 28, 1988 awndment submitted by 
your supplier for the bulk drug substance vhich provides a 
cornmicment co improve chc voter supply system by June 1, 1989 for 

‘. the manufacc;ire of ifosfvlnide in Bielefcld. 

Reference also is mode to cht.Dtcanber 29, 1988 telephone 
convertiat ioo btrvttn Dr. George Gill of your company and Hs. Sandy 
Barnes of chls administration in which ha agreed that Brirtol-Myerr 
vould cent each can of cht bulk ifosfamide povder individually for 
Yterility and apyrogenicity and vould perform a feasibility study on 
developing a Lyophilized dosage form of ifosfomida. 

We have completed the revier of this application, including the 
draft labeliag aubmitted on December Lb, 1988, and have concluded 
that adequate information has been presented to demonstrate that the 
drug product is safe and effective for use as rccommeaded in the 
enclosed marked up draft Labeling. Accordingly, the application, 
vith the requeattd labeling revisions, is approved effective on the 
date of this letter. 

These revisions are terms of the NDA approva’l. Marketing the 
produce before making the rtvisious, txacc’ly as requatced, nray 
render the produce misbranded and an unapproved new drug. 

Please submit tvelve copies of the finat. printed labeling when it ia 
nvailablt. Please .individualLy mount seven ofthe copies OR heavy 
veighc paper or similar material. For adainistrativc purposes this 
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NM 19-763 

submisrioo rhould be designated ‘FPL for approved NDA 19-763”. 
Approval of thir FPL by FDA ia not required before the labeling is 
uoed, 

Should additional information relating to the safsty and 
effectivenena of the drug become available prior to our receipt of 
the final printed labeling , revision of that labeling may be 
required. 

While all other aeptcts of this appLication have been found to be 
approvable the required validation of the analytical rntthode hat not- 
beea completed. fn such a case, the policy of the Center for Drug 
Evaluation and Research is to proceed vith approval. We expect your 
cooperation to help resolve exptditioualy any problems that may 
occur virh respect to validations, 

We art? unavare of any studies that describe the pharmacokinttics of 
Ifcx for the doting regimen that ir proposed in the package insert 
and vhen given in coojunction wic.h the ocher drugs vLth which it 
vill be prescribed, Pharmacokiottic data in compromittd htpatic 
and/or rtasl function patients would be of intereat ainct the drug 
undtrgoes mttabolic activation by microeomal liver enzymes and its 
metabolited are excreted predominanrly via the kidney. If such 
scudierr art conducred) iforfamide and its active metabolittr in the 
plasma and urine should be quancitated rather than using a 
non-specific assay. We would Like to meef with you to discus@ 
additional phatmacokinttic atudias co improve the information in the 
labeling. 

In addit ion, vt would appreciate your submitting copies of the 
introductory promotional material that you propose co use for this 
product. PLtaec submit oat copy co the Division of Oncology and 
Radiopharanaceutical Drug Products and a second, along vith a copy of 
the package insert, dirtccly to; 

Division of Drug Advertising and Labeling, H~~240 
Room LOB-04 
5600 Fishers Lane 
Rockville, Hary’land 20857 

Pleas8 submit alL proposad oraceriala in draft or mock-up form, not 
final print. Also, please do not use form W-2253 for chitl 
subniasion; this form is for routine use, not proposed materials. 
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NDA 19-763 

Please eubmit one market package of the drug when it ie available. 
We remind you that you murt comply with the requirements for an 
approved HDA rat forth under 21 CPR 314.80 and 314.81. 

If you have any queeti”?s, please contact: 

He. Cathie Bchwaakar 
Project Uanaget 
Oncology Drug Products 
(30 1) 443-s 19? 

Office of Drug Evaluation I 
Center for Drug Evaluation and Research 



IPE.X* (sfrrfle ifosfamidc) 

DESCRIPTIOH . . 

ffosfmida is a white cryatrilide powder tht.is soluble in 



rippear't3 be 8at3ratcd et higtr doses. 



patients. 

1~ a rrtudy at Indiana Uaivetsity, 50 fulLy.evaluablz 
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hazard to the fetus. 

should be given cautiously to F"- -dents with inlpair& 

with other cytotoxic ager\.t-,z. 

*The phpsiclar? should bz alert for possible cqbined dxg 

=tiogs, disircblc or amdesirable, iwolvinc ifosQa&c?e cvm 

other drugs, including ether cjGtm5c drugs. 



Wursing Mothezs 



Safety and cff?ctiyJcr,,ess in children have not beefi 

established. 
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Adverse Reactf on 

Alopecia 
Nausea-Vomiting 

83 
58 
46 
12 . 
12 

8 
6 
3 
2 
1 

< 1 
< 1 
< 1: 
( k 
cl 
c 1 
* 1 
< 1 
< 1 
41 

'< 1 .' 
< 1 
( 1 
( 1 
< 1 



Urhary System 



actc,i,-lstered at doses af 2.0 - 2.5 qir,/rJ2/daY fc: 4 dayr. 

renal function. 

eardiotoxicity, a~! pcLpeuropathy. 
,- 

OVEiDOSACE 

No specific antidote for Ifex is known. Management of 



rtcomtitute tha product: 
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*ffrX-(ettrila ifosfamidt) . 

rrppropriata. 

Rtfeterlces: 
.a 

. 

1. Rccommendatims for tie Saft Handling of Paranteral 



00.00Oi8 

. 
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EXHIBIT B 

BibgoggaDhv- Articles Concerning the Use of mX with MESNEX: 

1. Anon. Ifosfamide and mesna Med Lett Drugs Xber. 1989;3 1:98-99. 

2. Caceres W, Baez L, Aponte I, Rodriguez N, Maldonado A Current role of chemotherapy 
protectorsincancertreatm~t. BolAsociUedPR 1997;89:184-8. 

3. F&son G, VanDyk JJ, Stapelberg R, Falkson HC. Mesnum as a protector against kidney and 
bladder toxicity with high-do= ifosfamide treatment. Cancer Chemother Pharmacol. 
1982;9(2):81-4. 

4. Fukuoka M, Negoro S, Masuda N, et al. Placebo-controlled double-blind comparative study 
on the preventive efficacy of mesna against Xo&mide-induced urinary disorders. J Cancer 
Res Clin OncoL 1991;117:473-8. 

5. Lynch MP, Ruland T. IfkGmide. Patient care management. Cmcer Nurs. 1993;16:362-5. 

6. Sakurai M, Saijo N, Shinkai T, et al. The protective ef%xt of 2-mercapto-ethane sulfonate 
‘(MESNA) on hemorrhagic cystitis induced by high-dose ifo&nide treatment tested by a 

. randomized crossover trial. Jpn .I Chin .OncoL 1986;16(2): 153-6. 

7. Scheef W, Klein HO, Brock N, et al. Controlled clinical studies with an antidote against the 
urotoxicity of oxazapho~phorines: preliminq results. C~qr Treat Rep. 1979;63(3):50 l-5. 

8. Sctitker VJ. Uropotektion mit Mesna bei der chemotherapie maligner tamoren mit 
oxazaphosphorinen. Drug Res. 1982;32(II): 1334-8. 

9. Schuchter LM. Curwnt role of protective agents in canct~ treatment. Oncologv Huntington. 
1997;11:505-12,515-6; discussion 517-8. 


